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Re\). Cla,t'k 'IJ> fi.t'st Lady, Fussell- Cla,t'k 
9race ancl?eace be unlo lfiefarl£/ufseruanls of9odl.bal encompass I.be Women's Y!Cnisfry 
of I.be :Jriends.bip 23aplisl Gfiurch. <Jfie l.beme /hrs year caplures bol.b 2Jib.l/caf and cuf-
fural .b.tslory of I.be moliualion and.inuofuemenl of women in I.be promo Hon of I.be Gfiurcfi. 
<J/iere are many no/able women of I.be fail.b Iba! encouraye us In our wa/£, from :l<ul/i, a.nd 
0sler lo !J/(ary, !J/(arl.ba, :JJ/ioebe, I.be Woman wil.b I.be .9.ssue of 23/oocl and many of.hers. 
<Jfiese women yiue us focus, yuidance andslrenylfi lo pus.b l.brouyfi I.be various obslacles and 
/rials of life. 0uen more no/able lo us are I.be !J/(o/.bers, 9randmol.bers, :Jlunfs and9otf--
mol.bers Iba! prayed us l.brouyfi I.be myriad of modern clay circumsfances l.bal pfayued us as 
we were nurluredin our fa.1!/i. 
We are yralefuflo 9ocl for I.be yifi of I.be fail.b/ullPJomen of :Jnends.bip 23aplisl G.£urc.b 
w.bo l.brouyfi I.be years .baue been sleadfasl unmovable In l.beir so/ourn wil.b 9odin I.bis 
place. c5o g safule you lo .keep I.be fail.b pus.b on moue on up I.be Xny 's .biy.bway and eac.b 
one reac.b one as we fuJfflecl I.be fenanls of I.be yreal commisSion, lo make chsciples. 
Vibrant, Outaoina, &: Passionate are the words that describe 'lfatrina S. Lee. Qt 
native '13ujfafonian, 'lfatrina Lee is the o(dest of four chi(dren and the 'Mother 
of one dauahter and one son. 1tt the aae of s, she acceyted Jesus Christ as her 
ersona( Savior and was baytized. qt_ the 1ln aytist Churc.h., under the 
(eadershi_p of 'Reverend Wi(Uam Qt. 'Bunton, rouahout her youth an 
youna adufr (ife, she has enjoyed si rd as a sofoist at 
various ministries and church events acknowfedjjed her 
ca(fina to yreach the §osye( of Jesus Christ fn nd was Ucensed to yreach · 
the §osye( at the §reater Works Christian 'F i_p under the feadershi_p o 
'Rev. L. 'IJarneff 'IJonafson. '1-fer work in t dam inc( udes 'Minister o 
Youth of the 'First Shifoh '13aytist Church, an rrent yosition as 'Minister 
of Ql.dministration of 'Feffowshi_p Wor(d under dershi_p of Pastor john '1[ 
Youna, Sr. S~e is afso known as 11Lady 'Rev11, t t of the 11'Mid-1Jay Praise 
Party 11 on totaffy §osye( - w']--{L'IJ-Ql.'M 12 70. 
'Minister 'Natrina S. Lee's 'First Love is Jesus an she is honored to (abor in 
'His commission and serve the yeoy(e of §ad through the aifts and assianments 
she has been 3iven. 
Worship Leader 
Call to Worship 
Devotional Period 
Mission Ministry Offering 
Welcome 
Solo 
Purpose 
Music Ministry 
Altar Call 
Introduction of Speaker 
Music Ministry 
The Word 
Celebration of Giving 
Announcements 
Presentations 
Remarks 
Pastoral Remarks 
Benediction 
First Lady, Rev. Shunda Fussell-Clark , 
Praise & Worship Team 
Sis . Dion Norman 
Sis. Patricia Edwards 
Sis. Linda Prince Roberts 
Women's Day Chorus 
Sis. Mable Billups 
Sis Sandra Hall 
Women's Day Chorus 
Minister Natrina S. Lee 
Sis. T. Middlebrooks, Sis.J. Johnson, 
Sis. C. Newkirk, Sis.E . Cannon 
Sis. Lorraine Wallace 
Sis. Marie Weaver 
Sis Sandra Hall 
Pastor Daris Dixon-Clark 
*Please join us for dinner in the lower auditorium immediately 
following worship service . 
"'to ~oa be tfi:e gCoryfor tlie 
Great 'T'liings 9fe lias ilone or us" 
Congratufativns-Wi y 2Gl o9 
'T'lie 'Unit ea 'Uslie1r. 13oara :M.inistry 
"The Sister to Sister Ministry 
wants to send a(( (god's 13{essings 
to your Women's Day ancf 13{ess 
your liancf wfii{e aoing (god's Work. 
:M.ay (god's grace & mercy keey 
us a{C'. 
Ramona 
All the 
www.brownsugarilc.oom 
a 
(jod'BCess Women's 1Jay 
H a i r Conc epts by 
Duche s s 
543 e _Amherst: St 
Buf fal<:>. NV. 14215 
Ask: for Harriett Bia 
(Duchess) 
7'16-836-62213 
. "Alone I dare not climb, through God l reach 
new heights" 
"Commit to tfie Lora whatever you ao, anc[ your 
y{ans wi{{ succeed'." Trover6s 16:3 
Deacon Bernard & Julie Rias 
Ashley Rias 
Pierre Bryant 
Xenophon C. Rias 
Lazairick Waller 
Cotona Giddens 
Airick Lee Salter 
Domick & Freda Scurry 
Michael Williams 
J. Estelle Rias 
Tiffany Rias 
Jasmine A. Bryant 
Sherrell R. Rias 
Arthur L. Kindred 
Shirica Salter 
Miliyah Williams 
Amanda Scurry 
Hebie Faye Robinson 
Saun Williams 
Congratu{ations to our PowerfuCWomen of tfie :friendsfiiy :M..'B.C. 
:M.ay (joa continue Jfis ricfiest 6{essing uyon you! 
Your. - Cfirist, 
Officers: 
Brown 
Members: 
Lorraine Wallace 
Betty Thompson 
Mary May 
Kimberley Billups, President 
Celestine Wylie, V. President 
Sharell Zeigler, Secretary 
Willow Hinson, Treasurer 
Loraine Hodge, Sick & Shut In 
John McPhatter, Health Ed.Coard. 
M. Frances Mozee 
"'13fessed are tfie yure in fieart:for tfiey sfia(( see §od." 'Matthew 5:8 
Sister 'Fran 'Mc'lJuffie 
O' Mary, Mary 
I know just whom you seek, 
You seek for Jesus, whom they crucified 7ast week 
Now chi7d he's risen from the dead and now he wa7ks the 
Streets of Ga7i7ee 
O' Mary, Mary 
Te77 the discip7es that he is free 
Run Mary run 
Now he is waiting just for you 
Out on the streets of Ga7i7ee 
Now when they got up to the mountain, 
Where he said he'd be 
They worshipped and adored him 
And said Lord how can this be 
"A 7 7 power is within me" 
From sea to shining sea 
Now, go te77 a77 the wor7d about me 
And te77 them that I wa7k the Streets of Ga7i7ee 
You can te77 them I am a7ive and doing well 
Out on the Streets of Ga7i7ee 
-"Streets of Galilee" by M. E. Ferris 
Mary Turner 
Zaffran Davis 
Dedra Johnson 
Jaylan Shaw 
Ethan Hunts 
Everlyene Davis 
Earlene McCall 
Twan Walters 
Jeanette Robinson 
Jelani Phipps 
Lenard Sanders 
Donna Palmer 
Alice Atwood 
Ebony Atwood 
Ruth Watson-Cosby 
Yolanda White 
Darlene Atwood-Rainey 
Charlene Penny Atwood 
Jeanette Pugh 
Lillie Tarver 
Greta Anthony 
Kevin Grant, Jr. 
Johnnie L. Broadnax . 
Reola Bennett 
Annie Hugley 
Gladys Jackson 
Terry Williams 
Corine Harper 
Elnora Scales 
James Pitts 
Mya N. Scott 
Brenda Pope 
Beatrice Russell 
E. Marie Weaver 
Fletcher Berry 
Sally S. Chapman 
Earnestine Billups 
Terrie Davis 
Christine Palmer 
Chris L. Palmer 
Marnette Hill 
Voncile Shakespeare 
Louise Clyburn 
Bonnie S. Lee 
Frances Brown 
Tiffany Black 
Kayla Watts 
Janel Black 
Denise Black 
James Black 
Curtis L. Black Sr. 
Evetta Cannon 
Jason J. Cannon 
Jordan C. Cannon 
Davara Wright 
Rosetta Hunter 
Earnestine Sangster 
Marjorie Washington 
Debra Larkin 
Deborah Hollingsworth 
Shirley Davenport 
Fran Jackson 
Barbara Bill ups 
Lenora Day 
Brenda James 
Debbie Paden 
Margaret Ann Pittman 
Walter Roseboro 
Mary Dawson 
Christine Anderson 
Corine Harper 
Edward Goldsmith 
Maurice Brooks 
Deacon Joe Person 
Elizabeth Tyson 
Roman West 
Elizabeth Tyson 
O'Nell Robinson 
Robin McGluen 
Deanna McGluen 
Tracy Houston 
Robbie Houston 
Leticia Spikes 
Juanita & Jerry Reid 
Karen Jefferson 
Ursula Jefferson 
Will i e L. Green 
Lila Miller 
Linda Prince Roberts 
Mary Ann Roundtree 
Rev. & Mrs. Neal Delaney 
Deacon & Mrs. Randy Billups 
Deacon Edward & Mrs. Billups 
Deacon & Mrs. Grady Thompson 
Deacon & Mrs.Middlebrooks 
Deacon & Mrs. Person 
Mr. & Mrs. James Mozee 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Paulk 
Mr. & Mrs. David Palmer 
Mr. & Mrs. Willie Tarver 
Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Cannon, Jr 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Thompson 
Mr. & Mrs. O. Renfroe 
Mr. & Mrs. Standford Wylie 
~ocCVefiglits in 
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Poles 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Coles 
Mr, & Mrs. Nick Farrell 
Mr. & Mrs. Cleveland Chiles 
Mr. & Mrs. John Bell 
Mr. & Mrs. Harrison Billups 
Tom & Beth Day 
Tim & Michelle Besett 
Leevon & Edith Ridgeway 
Willie & Gerri Shine 
Amon & Essie Billups 
Paul & Lizzie Moore 
Carl & Joyce Mcclaney 
ay Sclioo[ C{ass 
clier 
Ella Wylie 
Arthu Al ood 
Ed & Jo Wardlaw 
& Mrs. Tate Jef 
ar.nado 
God Bless the Women of Friendship Baptist Church 
As we celebrate our 
ANNUAL WOMEN'S DAY 
Trust in tfie Lora witfi a[[ tfiine fieart; and" [ean not 
unto tfiine own unaerstanding. 
In a[[ tfiy ways acknow[eage fiim, and" fie sfia[[ direct tfiy yatfi 
Proverbs 3:5-6 
:frien<isfiiy 'Baytist Deaconess Ministry 
Mary Turner, President 
Rhonda Thompson, Vice President 
Bessie Anderson 
Johnnie Mae Billups 
Barbara Chiles 
Joanese Johnson 
Li 1 a Mi 11 er 
Julie Rias 
Lorraine Wallace 
Barbara Billups 
Harriett Black 
Catherine Donelson 
Joyce McClar,iey 
Tonya Paulk 
Virlee Townsel 
Valencia Wayne 
Essie Billups 
Angela Cannon 
Mary Hi 11 
Hattie Middlebrooks 
Shirley Person 
Shirley Tucker 
Beatrice Wilson 
Congratulations on Women's Day 2009 
From the Friendship Baptist Church Deacon Ministry 
Grady Thompson - Chairman 
Levi Clayton - Chairman Emeritus 
Curtis Black George Rance Velpo Johnson 
Sam Anderson Cleveland Chiles Bernard Rias 
Leroy Cannon, Jr. John Shelton Joseph Person 
Darrell Saxon James Middlebrook John Donelson 
Keith Paulk Arthur Henry Terry Freeman 
Randall Billups Walter Roseboro Roger Cauley 
Edward Billups Andrew Chiles Frank Black 
Amon Billups, Sr Charles Wayne III Stephen -Wallace 
---- ------~----- -~------ -----11 
"Ta£ing Possession ef Wliat {iott .Has Promisea., 
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:Deaconess :Jlarriett 21/ac,€ 
c:::;oot ts Loo~tll\,g foy soVIA.,eoll\,e 
Who WLLL 00 for H:LVl,t,. 
He is looking for someone -who is willing to go-not 
tomorrow, but right now. So many of us have the 
desire to go, but -we want to go at some later time 
and at some point in the future. God is a right now 
God, and He is calling you right now. There are too 
many people dying all around us right no:w. People 
are dying from health issut:?s right now. They are 
dying of vi<>len.ce on the streets of our cities, in 
do.inesti.c disturbances, on their jc;>bs, and in our 
schools. God is loQkin.g f.or people 'Who are 
available. He is looking for people wh4;1 are 
available to tell a dying world about a living Savior 
who can and will forgive their worst sin. God is 
looking_ for people who are not afraid to take time 
from their busy schedules to tell someone "' T1-1e 
wc;1ges of St.II\- ts c.te,:;iti-t; bWct tJ,,e 0£.fc t>f <=;oo« ts eteYll\-ctt 
U .. fe ... " (Romans 6:23). 
Yes, oµr days are full; our nights ~e busy. Our 
schedules are overflo-wing But in John 9:4 we are 
conunanded, "' , wtu .. wor-"" the wor-R...s c,f '1lV14.- t'1t::tt seV\..t 
IM-e wni-t..e £.t £.s. olett:::,; the ~e,ht eo1M-et'1,, w'1ell\, 11\...C 111,\.tl,...,,, c.&111\,, 
wom." Day in this scripture is the time allotted for 
Jesus to do the Work that God conunanded. God 
has allotted a season and a tbne for us to "'e,o". 
God asks in Isaiah,. the sixth chapter who would go. 
He asked this not because he did not know . This 
question gave Isaiah the opportunity to answer the 
call to service. Our answer today must be, N .seV\,et 
tM.e,, t-,or-et." .Sell\-et V¾-e t..-on;;f to t'1e. '1oV\,\,.et..ess., t'1e '1et:pt..e.ss~ 
ot V\-Of the etowV\kr-oeteteVl-. sell\,e( IM-e to tel-t.. s.oV¾-ebo~t, l 
TheMiBsion 
Mission/ Educati.on/Bvangelism 
July/ August Septfffll.ber 
Adapted from article by Diane Prince 
Subnutted by The Cold Spring Mission Ministry 
CfJ,vu[d" flke to invite l1 
rs, support, as weff as 
to m~f<e 
' 
omejoin us everi tlii 6}1iursd"ar at 6:00pm. 
17J--0~r /}} w~ x~ 
Xoies !Jrom Jocfay 1s cSermon 
c5ermon :Jopic:~~----1-&,<4..,a, .. t;:;,:';.... 
. · -ztl~~~ 
7.boug.bls gfeanedftom loday's sermon: 
{5Jf'~ {j#erme<3 
9Y'~ {{5}{),61w 
995 Genesee Street 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
Bus. (716) 894. 4888 
Fax.(716) 894.9871 
www.thomastedwardsfuneralhome.com . 
Darrell M Saxon, II 
Funeral Director 
Published & Printed at FMBC 
